CUSTOTilEN HAh'IE

HEPORT TO:
EUFLOYEE NAi/rE {FRWr}

CLIE$T APPROVAL I'*DICATES ACCEPTAT,ICE OF THE TEHilIS
AHP COI'lDtTOilS OttI THE HEITERSE SIDE. CLIEHT *iUST
II{ITIAL ALL OVEHTIIIIE HOUR$ IYORKED. DO ftl0T $lCH Ir
HOURS ARE NOT TOTALLED.

Client's Name
{print}

Cllanl's

,

Signalure X

Main ilumb er 7 27-538-8567

Fax; 727-?,33-*674 #k
tma i I : rfi a rgie@cstconnecticn.co$r

IMPL0YEE: B:t signing the timecard, I agree I have wsrlmd the hours slated,
that the hours ard cofrect, and I have worked salely during this pay perior
and have not experienced (or witnessed) any accidents, incidents and/or nea
misses. Furthermore, I have also not experienced any iniuries-including tbu
not limited to): minimal, slight 0r momentary. l understand failure t0 notil
C.S,T. Connection of such ?Rmn to slgnin'U my timecard eould result ii
disciplinary action and ieopardize worker's sompensation benelits.

The assignmsnt has been
Imployee's
$ignature X

complcted

YES

il0

CUSTOMEB AGBEEMENT
It is understood lhat the indMdual signing this time sheot is an authorlzed reprasentatlve ol oul oustomor and h8reby c€fimed that the hours are corr6ct,
work was performed sdisfactory and the signalure is authorization to bill the customer for the hours shown on thls time sheet.

the

By signing this time shoot the signer of this time sheel agrees nol to authorize Customer Service Team Connection, tnc. (d/b/a C.S,T. Connection, lnc.)
hereinafter "C.S.T.") employee to operate any mechanical equipment or motor vehhle without thE conssnl ol C.S.T. and doss reprffient that appropriate
insuranco coverage vyill be canisd by the C.S.T custom€r on said equipment.

The C.S.T. customer wlll not entrust C.S.T employees with unattended premises or any part thereof, or with handling ol cash, negotlable, or oth€r
valuables without written permission lrom C.S.T. and thon only when an employos's Epecilic dutias necessitate such actlvity. lt is understood that under no
circumstances will C.S.T be reponslble for claim made under C.S.T.'s fidelity bond unless such claims are reported, in writing, to C.S.T by the signer of
this tims sh6et within sweno) days after occurr€nce.
C.S.T. terms ars that an invoico rendored for the hours on this tirne sheet shall bo AEt-g[lIeJpC0..EeCAi&t and il not paid within thirB, (30) days, a lat6

paymefit ol invoice charge sl one and one-hall percent (1 1lP/ol per month (rvhich is an annual percentags rate of eighteen percent (187d wili b9 calculated
on-the balance shown on our Etatement as beirig past duo and payable. lnVoices that are not paid within a SGday period are subjeci to sLspension ol
servicm. Should it bocome necessary to collect lhis amount through an attorney or by legal proceedings, the customer promises to pay all costs of
collection, lncluding reasonable attorney's fees.
The C.S.T. custom€r agra€8 to inlorn th€ C.S.T. ofiice and ths C.S.T. employee. of arry hazardous chemicals or materials, as described by Florida Statutes,
prior to allorrting the G.S.T employes to work in the area to such hazardous.material.

The C.S.T. cuolomer agrees that dilization of the employee named on the time 6hset on a temporary, temporary-to-hire, consultant or indepenclent
contrac'tor basis withi[six months from the date on the last time eheet the C.S.T. employee worked for this company wlll be through C.S.T. lf lh6 customer
dssires to hire a C.S.T. employee named on the time shest lor a regular tull-time or part-time position at thek company, lt is agreed that notirication of this
intent will be given to C.S.T. and that G.S.T. employeo will remain on C.S.T's payroll for a period of no less than 520 hours (thirteen (13) weeks at lorty (40)
hours p€r week) from ths date of notffication SIB a conversion leo cf no lass than $2,000.00 and no greater than twenty percent (2oyd of thE employee's
annual salary will be charged.

